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in Lebanon County, North Londonderry Township, to be administered by the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission
is herebyauthorizedto accept as a gift the l3indnaglesEvangelical
LutheranChurch in LebanonCounty, North LondonderryTownship,
togetherwith such lands,buildings, et cetera appurtenantas form
an essentialpart of said property.

APPRoVED—The27thday of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 291

AN ACT

HB 763

Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as amended,“An act
prohibiting certainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,ageor nationalorigin by employers,employmentagencies,labor organiza-
tions andothersas herein defined;creatingthe PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Com-
mission in the Departmentof Labor and Industry; defining its functions,powersand
duties; providing for procedureand enforcement;providing for formulation of an
educationalprogram to prevent prejudice; providing for judicial review and en-
forcementand imposingpenalties,” further prohibiting discrimination in the selling,
leasingor financing of commercialhousing,and providing enforcementand penalty
provisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (j) and (k) of section 4, act of October 27,
1955 (P. L. 744), known as the “PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
Act,” amendedFebruary28, 1961 (P. L. 47), are amendedto read:

Section 4. Definjtjons.—As used in this act unless a different
meaningclearly appearsfrom the context:

* * *

(j) The term “commercial housing” means housingaccommoda-
tions held or offered for sale or rent (1) by a real estatebroker,
salesmanor agent,or by any otherpersonpursuantto authorization
of the owner; (2) by the owner himself; or (3) by legal repre-
sentatives,but shall not include any personal residenceoffered for
[saleor] rent by the owner,or lesseethereof,or by his broker, sales-

man,agentor employe.
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(k) The term “personalresidence”meansa building or structure
containing living quarters occupied or intended to be occupied by
no more than two individuals, two groups or two families living
independentlyof eachother andusedby the owneror lesseethereof

as a bonafide residencefor himself and anymembersof his family
forming his household.

* * *

Section 2. The first paragraphand subsection (h) and the last
paragraphof subsection(i) of section5 of the act, the first para-
graph reenactedandamendedJanuary24, 1966 (P. L. 1525), sub-
section (h) amendedAugust 11, 1967 (Act No. 72) and the last
paragraphof subsection(i) amendedFebruary28, 1961 (P. L. 47),
are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 5. Unlawful Discriminatory Practices.—It shall be an
unlawful discriminatorypractice, unlessbasedupon a bonafide oc-
cupationalqualification, or in the caseof a fraternal corporationor
association,unlessbased upon membershipin such associationor
corporation, or exceptwhere based upon applicable security regu-
lations establishedby the United States or the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania:

* * *

(h) For any personto:
(1) Refuseto sell, lease, financeor otherwise to deny or with-

hold commercialhousingfrom anypersonbecauseof the race, color,
religious creed,ancestryor nationalorigin of any prospectiveowner,
occupantor userof such commercialhousing,or to refuseto lease
commercialhousingto anypersondueto useof a guide dog because
of the blindnessof the user.

(2) Refuseto lend money, whether or not securedby mortgage
or otherwisefor the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor
maintenanceof commercialhousingor otherwisewithhold financing
of commercialhousingfrom any personbecauseof the race, color,
religious creed,ancestryor nationalorigin of any presentor pros-
pectiveowner, occupantor userof such commercialhousing.

(3) Discriminate against any person in the terms or conditions
of selling or leasing any commercialhousingor in furnishing fa-
cilities, services or privileges in connection with the ownership,
occupancy,or use of any commercialhousingbecauseof the race,
color, religious creed,ancestryor nationalorigin of any presentor
prospectiveowner, occupant or user of such commercialhousing,
or to discriminate againstany person in the terms of leasing any
commercialhousingor in furnishing facilities, servicesor privileges
in connectionwith the occupancyor useof any commercialhousing
due to useof a guide dog becauseof the blindnessof the user.

(4) Discriminate againstany person in the terms or conditions
of any loan of money, whether or not securedby mortgage or
otherwisefor the acquisition, construction,rehabilitation,repair or
maintenanceof commercial housing becauseof the race, color,
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religious creed,ancestryor national origin of any presentor pros-
pectiveowner, occupantor userof such commercialhousing.

(5) Print, publish or circulate any statementor advertisement
relating to the sale, leaseor acquisition of any commercialhousing
or the loan of money,whetheror not securedby mortgage,or other-
wise for the acquisition, construction,rehabilitation,repair or main-
tenance of commercial housing which indicates any preference,
limitation, specification, or discrimination based upon race, color,
religious creed,ancestryor national origin, or to print, publish or
circulate any statementor advertisementrelating to the leaseof
any commercialdwelling which indicatesany preference,limitation,
specificationor discriminationbasedupon useof a guidedogbecause
of the blindnessof the user.

(6) Make any inquiry, elicit any information, make or keep any
record or use any form of application, containing questionsor
entries concerningrace, color, religious creed, ancestryor national
origin in connectionwith the sale or leaseof any commercialhousing
or loan of anymoney,whetheror not securedby mortgageor other-
wise for the acquisition, construction, rehabilitation, repair or
maintenanceof commercialhousing, or to make any inquiry, elicit
any information, make or keep any record or use any form of
application, containing questionsor entries concerningthe use of
aguide dogbecauseof the blindnessof the user, in connectionwith
the leaseof any commercialhousing.

(i) For any personbeing the owner, lessee,proprietor, manager,
superintendent,agentor employeof any placeof public accommoda-
tion, resort or amusementto

* * *

Nothing in subsection(h) of this section shall bar any religious
or denominationalinstitution or organizationor any charitable or
educationalorganization,which is operated,supervisedor controlled
by or in connection with a religious organizationor any bona fide
private or fraternal organizationfrom giving preferenceto persons
of the samereligion or denominationor to membersof suchprivate
or fraternal organizationor from making such selectionas is calcu-
lated by such organizationto promote the religious principles or
the aims,purposesor fraternal principles for which it is established
or maintained.Nor shall it apply to the rental of rooms or apart-ET
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mentsin a landlordoccupiedroominghousewith a commonentrance.

Section 3. Section9.1 of the act, addedJanuary24, 1966 (P. L.
1523), is reenactedto read:

Section 9.1. Injunctions in Certain Housing Complaints.—When
it appearsthat a housingunit or units involved in a complaint may
be sold, rented or otherwise disposedof before a determinationof
the casehasbeenmade,andthe commissionshowsprobablecause
for the complaint,the court of commonpleasof the county in which
the unit is located may issue an injunction restraining the sale,
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rentalor other dispositionof the unit or units, exceptin compliance
with the orderof court.The courtmayattachto anysuch injunction
grantedsuch other conditionsas it deemsproper. Such injunction,
if issued, shall be of no more than thirty days duration. If an ex-
tensionof time is requiredby the commission,this extensionmay
be grantedat the discretionof the court, but a reasonablebond shall
be requiredby the court before granting such extension.

Section4. Section10 of the act, reenactedandamendedJanuary
24, 1966 (P. L. 1525) and amendedJanuary25, 1966 (P. L. 1589),
is reenactedto read:

Section 10. EnforcementandJudicial Review.—Thecomplainant,
the Attorney Generalor the Commissionmay secure enforcement
of the order of the Commissionor other appropriaterelief by the
Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty or by the court of com-
mon p~easof the county within which the hearingwas held. When
the Commissionhasheardanddecidedanycomplaintbrought before
it, enforcementof its order shall be initiated by the filing of a peti-
tion in such court, togetherwith a transcript of the record of the
hearingbefore the Commission,and issuanceand serviceof a copy
of said petition as in proceedingsin equity. When enforcementof
a Commissionorder is sought,the court may make andenter, upon
the pleadings,testimonyandproceedingssetforth in suchtranscript,
an order or decreeenforcing, modifying and enforcing as so modi-
fied, or setting aside, in whole or in part, the order of the Com-
mission, and the jurisdiction of the court shall not be limited by
actspertaining to equity jurisdiction of the courts. An appealmay
be taken as in other civil actions.

Any failure to obey an order of the court may be punishedby
saidcourt as a contemptthereof.

The Commission’s copy of the testimony shall be available at
all reasonabletimes to all parties for examinationwithout cost, and
for the purposeof enforcementor judicial review of the order.The
caseshall be heardwithout requirementof printing.

Except as otherwiseprovided herein, any order of the Commis-
sion may be reviewed under the provisionsof the act of June four,
one thousandninehundred forty-five (PamphletLaws 1388), known
as the “Administrative Agency Law,” and its amendments.

Section 5. Section 11 of the act, reenactedJanuary 24, 1966
(P. L. 1525), is reenactedto read:

Section 11. Penalties.—Any person who shall wilfully resist,
prevent, impede or interfere with the Commission, its members,
agents or agenciesin the performanceof duties pursuantto this
act, or shall wilfully violate an order of the Commission,shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto paya fine of not less thanone hundreddollars ($100.00)
nor more than five hundred dollars ($500.00), or to undergo im-
prisonmentnot exceeding thirty (30) days, or both, in the dis-
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cretion of the court, but procedurefor the review of an order shall
not be deemedto be such wilful conduct.

APPROVED—The29th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 292

AN ACT

HB 1436

Grantinga tax credit to certainbusinessfirms who contribute to neighborhoodorgani-
zationsor who engagein activitieswhich tend to upgradeimpoverishedareas.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the
“NeighborhoodAssistanceAct.”

Section 2. As usedin this act:
(1) “Community services” means any type of counselling and

advice, emergencyassistanceor medical care furnished to indi-
viduals or groupsin an impoverishedarea.

(2) “Impoverishedarea” meansany area in Pennsylvaniawhich
is certified as such by the Departmentof Public Welfare and ap-
proved by the Departmentof Revenue.Such certification shall be
made on the basis of Federal censusstudies and current indices
of social andeconomicconditions.

(3) “Neighborhood organization” means any organization per-
forming community servicesin an impoverishedarea and holding a
ruling from the Internal RevenueServiceof the United StatesDe-
partment of the Treasury that the organization is exempt from
income taxation under the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode.

(4) “Neighborhoodassistance”meansfurnishing financial assist-
ance, labor, material, and technical advice to aid in the physical
improvementof any part or all of an impoverishedarea.

(5) “Business firm” means any businessentity authorizedto do
businessin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand subject to the
CorporateNet Income Tax Act.

(6) “Job training” meansany type of instruction to an individual
who resides in an impoverishedarea that enableshim to acquire
vocational skills so that he can become employable or be able to
seeka higher gradeof employment.

(7) “Education” meansany type of scholasticinstruction to an
individual who resides in an impoverishedarea that enableshim
to meeteducationalrequirementsfor known job vacancies.


